One of our homemade
pies and either a pint of
real ale, Pravha lager or a
small glass of house wine

Two 8oz Rump steaks or
10oz Gammon steaks
with all the trimmings
and rustic chips for

Choose any two of our
fantastic burgers for just

Fish & Chips served with
a glass of prosecco

FOR ORDERS
BEFORE 7PM

Served with a salad garnish and coleslaw GF DFO

Served with freshly baked ciabatta wedge GFO
Either a ciabatta roll, granary or white bread
sandwich and served with chips, coleslaw and a
salad garnish GFO

Melted cheese and mustard on toasted ciabatta
Coconut and peanut sauce
Tartare sauce

Croutons, Parmesan, Caesar dressing GF DFO
With a salad garnish and coleslaw GFO DFO
Sirloin steak served with rustic chips, garden peas and a
grilled tomato GFO DF
With rustic chips, crushed, minted peas and tartare sauce
GFO DFO

Peas & gravy
Garlic bread

Premium marinated, stuffed and pitted
olives GF DF

Free range chicken breast served with a gorgonzola, mushroom
and white wine sauce, fine beans and sautéed potatoes GF

Balsamic vinegar, olive oil GFO DF

With a ratatouille sauce and mixed salad GF DF

Red onion marmalade, focaccia GFO

With a parsnip and squash rösti, caramelised apricot purée and a
cider sauce GF DF
With a cheesy leek fondue and new potatoes DFO

Fresh baked ciabatta GFO DFO
With stir-fried vegetable ribbons GF DF
Buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, basil, olives,
balsamic vinegar and olive oil GF DFO
GFO DF

ALSO AVAILABLE AS A MAIN

GFO DF

Sautéed in butter, crème fraiche, parsley
and garlic, served on a pesto crostini GFO

Fine beans, field mushroom, tomato and rustic chips
GFO DF

Fried egg, tomato, peas and rustic chips
Chilli and soy sauce, seasonal salad and
plum dip DF
Coconut and peanut sauce, pineapple salsa
and flatbread GFO DF
Marie rose sauce and brown bread GFO DF

Croutons, Parmesan, Caesar dressing GFO
DFO

ALSO AVAILABLE AS A MAIN

GFO

GF

GFO

Beer battered haddock fillet, tartare sauce, crushed &
minted peas, rustic chips
Crispy bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato & red onion relish,
brioche bun, onion rings, rustic chips GFO DFO
Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, brioche bun, seasoned
chips, onion rings
Smoked mozzarella, mayo, brioche bun, sweet potato fries DFO
Shortcrust pastry, mashed potato, gravy, seasonal vegetables

Buttered kale, maple glazed parsnips, red wine gravy

